SYNERGY IN THE FIGHT FOR INTEGRITY IN SPORT

- How to deal with doping, matchfixing and other sports integrity matters in one framework
- The need for exchange of information
- The Danish model
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ANTI DOPING DENMARK
SPORTS INTEGRITY - MAKE THE PIECES FIT...

- Doping
- Matchfixing
- Other integrity matters (corruption, black money etc.)
# INTERNATIONAL FRAMEWORK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Global</th>
<th>Europe</th>
<th>Denmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Doping Legislation</strong></td>
<td>UNESCO Convention</td>
<td>Council of Europe Convention</td>
<td>Law on integrity in sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legal instrument</strong></td>
<td>World Anti Doping Code</td>
<td>(World Anti Doping Code)</td>
<td>National Anti-Doping Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Institution</strong></td>
<td>WADA</td>
<td>(WADA)</td>
<td>Anti Doping Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Matchfixing Legislation</strong></td>
<td>UNESCO - Berlin Declaration</td>
<td>Council of Europe Convention</td>
<td>Law on integrity in sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legal instrument</strong></td>
<td>??</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOC Matchfixing Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Institution(s)</strong></td>
<td>IOC / International Sports Federations and possibly a global body?</td>
<td>National Platforms</td>
<td>Anti Doping Denmark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DOPING AND MATCHFIXING HAVE A LOT IN COMMON

- International crime syndicates
- Very big business
- International legislation (UNESCO Convention, CoE convention)
- National legislation is necessary
- International cooperation in Law Enforcement is necessary
- Sports organisations have no investigative powers
- Cooperation sports organisations / Law Enforcement / Government is necessary
- Both doping and matchfixing are challenges for international and national sports organisations
- Individual athletes are often only "end users"
- Support personnel are difficult to catch
- Same methods are required in the fight against both doping and matchfixing
- Same investigative tools can be used
DIFFERENCES BETWEEN DOPING AND MATCHFIXING

- No global instrument like the World Anti Doping Code in the fight against matchfixing
- No global organisation like WADA in the fight against matchfixing
- Doping is about over-performing, matchfixing is about under-performing
THE MODEL IN DENMARK

- The state of Denmark is party to the UNESCO Convention on doping and the Council of Europe Convention on matchfixing
- The Danish Government has decided that both doping and matchfixing is governed by the Ministry of Culture
- Legislation against doping has changed name, now: *Law to promote the Integrity of Sport*
- Law includes prohibition of matchfixing, in addition to Penal Code
- NADO (Anti Doping Denmark) is a government institution and is to become National Platform against matchfixing
- The NOC and Sports Confederation of Denmark have anti-matchfixing regulations that govern all National Sports Federations in Denmark
- The Danish FA has supplementary rules
- NADO (Anti Doping Denmark) and NOC/Sports Federations work closely together
ANTI DOPING DENMARK - ARE WE PREPARED?

- Well established NADO
- Good relations to NOC and other national sports organisations
- Good relations to other public authorities
- Investigation and intelligence is part of the 2015 WADA Code
- 12 employees + more to come
- Skills and methods required for antidoping can be used to fight matchfixing
- IT-systems - the same!
- Deterrence and prevention - the same!
- Relations NADO/sports federations in antidoping can be used to fight matchfixing
CHALLENGES

- Exchange of information is necessary
- EU Directive on Data Protection
- National legislation on data protection is different

- Funding - internationally and nationally

- *IOC 19 October 2015*: WADA to study taking responsibility for testing as the global centre of competence in anti-doping
- All Olympic sports federations have signed up to IBIS, the IOC-managed intelligence system on illegal betting, manipulation and corruption in sport
- Avoid conflicts of interest in matchfixing?
WHAT CAN BE DONE ON A GLOBAL LEVEL?

- International law enforcement cooperation
- International governmental cooperation (UNESCO, CoE Convention)
- Cooperation governments - law enforcement - IOC/sports federations
- World Agency against matchfixing? WADA?
- Relevant legislation
- Surveillance of bets
- Sports regulations (betting etc.)
- Address gambling culture among athletes
- Information and education